Holly Lodge Estate Committee

Residents’ Survey and Suggestions
The Holly Lodge Estate Committee is seeking feedback from all residents as to what things would they
like to see changed on the estate and equally what things they feel shouldn’t be changed. This initiative
is designed for everyone to provide his or her views. We welcome any comments, suggestions, ideas
or solutions to help us improve our neighbourhood community.
All information will be kept Confidential.
Please take your time to complete it at your leisure online (link in the related email you will have received
if we have your email address); drop it off to the HLEC Post Box on the HUT, scan and email to
Manager@HLE.org.uk, or post to the Estate Manager (HLEC Office, Holly Lodge Estate Yard,
Opposite. 8 Holly Lodge Gardens, London N6 6AA) no later than end of day, Monday 4th November.
We would ask for you to identify in which zone (listed below) to have an idea where on the estate you
live as it relates to the issues affecting you: Zone ______.
Zone
1 Holly Lodge Gardens

6 Oakeshott Ave West

11 Langbourne Mans / Ave

2 Hillway, above Oakeshott

7 Holly Lodge Mansions

12 Bromwich Ave

3 Hillway, Oakeshott to Langbourne

8 Makepeace Ave West

13 Swain’s Lane

4 Hillway, below Langbourne

9 Makepeace Mansions / Ave
East

14 Highgate West Hill

5 Robin Grove

10 Langbourne Ave West

If you need more space, please feel free to add comments on the final page.
A. OVERALL:
1. What do you like most about the estate?

2. What do you like least?

B. SPECIFICALLY:
3. With regards to the gardens, trees and verges, regards to roads and parking, and regards
to access, trespass and security, what would you wish to change and in what way?
Gardens, trees and verges

Roads and parking

Access, trespass and security

4. What would you like to remain the same?

5. Finally, are there any other topics, suggestions or ideas you’d like to discuss (or please
use this space to continue any answer above where you need more space):

Many thanks for your time and input,
The Holly Lodge Estate Committee

